
HERNIA OR RUPTURE

Hernia or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture oured
Hernia or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture cured

Rupture or Hernia cured
Bupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia oured

Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss
Ritter's Patent Truss
Pitch's Supporter Truss,

Self-Adjusting Truss
Dr. Bannings's Lace or Body

Brace, for the cure of Prolapsus Uteri,Piles, •Abdominal and Spinal Weaknesses.
Dr. B. S. Fiteh's Silver PlatedSupporter.
Pile Drops, for the support and cure

of Piles,

itlastio Stockings, for weak and ear
Icon veina.

illafitie Knee Caps, for weak knee
)lute.

Ankle Suppoiters, for weak knee

Suspensory Bandages.
Seltlnjeeting Syringes; also every

ind of Syringes.
Dr• KEYSER has also a Trues whichwill radically cure Hernia orRupture,
117Pteffipa Ida Dna Eeresuf,No. 140 WOODSTREET, sign of thotiolden Mortar. Peraens;Friths fir Trusses should send the number ofinatLartrotprti#6 body, immediately over therupture:

DR, KEYSER will give his personal attentionto the apileition ofTrusses inadults and children,and he is satisfied that, with an experience oftwOrifY Years. he will be enabled to give satisfac-tion,

Sel(.lnieeting Syringes
Self-Injecting Syringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes,
Self-Injecttng Syringe.

Of every kind
Bold at DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood a

suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages.
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory, Bandages,

A dozen different kinds
A dozen different kinds
A dozen different kindi.
A dozen difforent kinds

At DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood street.
nolo-IyClw

pELEI3 OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDIN
CURED.

Balmy will .befound a certificate from one of themoat respectable citizens of Witkoa township inregard to Dr. Keyser's Lindeey's Blood-Searcher.Ths _Doctor's certificates are within reach, andno one ;teed be deceived in regard to hie prepara-tions:
Da. Ciro. H. became .afflicted with

Piles about twenty years ago, and every year
thuy were growing worse, so as to trouble me ve-
ry much, to much so at times as to utfit me for
work. Some imes Fares so bad, that I could notdo anything on account them, they cameout
on me as large as a hickory nut. I had tried a
great deed ofmedicine for thorn. I used to buyand take what ever I could hear of orread of, in
circulate and pamphle a that fell in my way, but •
I couldicob get oared. sometimes they would do
me some good fora little while, bat afterwardsthee/Weald return again as bad as ever. I also
applied to two Doctors, who visited me at my
house and gave me some medicine but it wouldnot dob,/ could not get well. Over a year ago, I
got an advertisement of your Lindsey's Blood-
Searcher, made by 'oneself—when you sold it to
me you told me one bottle would not cure me.
and that .mywhole system'would have to be re-
newed by the medicine before I got well. Ibought one bottle and took it home with me: and
twedit according to your directions. Ithen Call-
e:Ito- see you again, when you said I could not
expect much benefitfrom one bottl.s. I bought
ft on, one bottle at a time, until Ihad used ,five
bottles. After this quantity had been used, I
was entirely well ofthe idles.:whichhad tortured
me far: twenty :years. In :other respects my
b.lgith hr;imprtived, and .T SITIVS3 well as could
be expected for one of myage, being sixty years

Past: Ihavebeenwellnow for six months,anddillsis oappearance of a return ofthe diseaseI can doany kind of farmingworknow without
the piles coining down and hurting me. I can;Pilo♦ tuu, chop wood, lilt, or doswukind ofworkt►Lieh before need to hurt me. When I thandout Your blood Searcher I kept ontaking it un-tilriot entirely, well. I consider it my duty tonutkerufdasti known to the cowry far the ben-s& ofothers who may be RIfferinz as I was, anddo. notknew sitevalue ofyour medicine. YonmetY Publish- this if you like—l live in MI/in-;ItonesseM,..andwill btasell to satin& any oneof the truth of thiso °ate I they wish to callonme.

,Dseember 24tb, 18£3.
ELLIOTT DAVIS

li'.l9ok out for the name of DR. GEO. H.Klir.s ER on the cover Ithe bottle and pastedover Az eer.i• also fur hi e stamp on Mc UsitecilAita48,,,,,,,p on Ike lop of the bottle to pre-yen} 4.4:won by a epunane article tohteh tii llo, lde.Market.
de213.13-diw
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itor and Pr rietor, TIJES
Medical

requitibg a Tonio.

Do youowant to' build up your constitution ?1)0 Yon Want to well,-
Do Y1)11 want togetrid of novromanessDoyon onargY.Do you want to Immo weglDo youwant abrisk and vigorous fading 7If you do, try

Counterfeits.
ENWARE or COUNTPOIPIP/13—AB KUNKLE'SBITTER WINE OF IRON is the only surearideffectual remedy in the known world for thepper.martent onre of Dinipepfia and Debiiity, andLasthere are a number of imitations offered to thePubdo. we would caution the oommunity to pi:it-ches° none but the genuine article, manufacturedby S. A. KNICEI....and has his stamp on the tOpof the oork of every bottle.,The iact thht ersare attempting to imitate this valuable remedy,Proveelts.worth Matt speaks volumes in itlifavor.The Brrrse WINE or haw is put up in76 CENT and $l,OO BOTTlktlq,And cold by all respectable Druggists throtigherthe country. Be particular that every bolt eburs it/elf:lc-simile of the proprietor's signatar

(lENBEAL DEPOT,No. 118Market et., Harrisburg, PaFor sale by Dr. KEYSER, Agent,
140 WOOD STREET.oci,•Gml

ill EDICAL CARD

F. X. DsROLETTE, el. D.,
From the Medical Faculty of Paris France. EsIntern ttLesident Physician) of Hotel Dieu,Charity Hospitals, &o, Date of Diploma, 18%.Ladies Diseases, result of nervousness (hem-bility. Sic., neuralgia ti•A sick headache,ierania)attended with oomplete sucoess.OFFICE 57 GRANT STREET, SiseB Nlo'lolBllB Donating,

N 0iTICE TO ALL CONt'ER:tEO._ Among a certain clans of tell -idporthptPeople there is a peculiar feeling of contempt at-tached to all physicians that advertise rind treatthe diseases named in this card. NovATEsera.) why this should be, they nor no one aloecan to:). Are they not aware teat all physicianstreat diseases of every denomination, in tact so-,ic.t just the very diseases that are so obooxiousto tbeee very refined rartiesi. I suction,: theywould not let one rf their family go to a partythat has devoted years for the r benefit, becausehe advertises the fact, and their family DDYkietansays he is a humbug FO he can get the case. Ot -tee he has almost deprived the party of his life.Ile comes at last to the physician that advertis-es—how else are they to know. Are they notaware that hir As ley Cooper. bir Benjamin Bro-die. Sir Charles Ball and M. Paul Itiocrd devotedyears in the treatment of Uwe diseases. Thosemenworldare d hoenld't uapssasthhiant alg lmehntsa ir n e Wthoer tmhy edihcaatlpublish, mill there are a great number of themthat are. I have devoted myself to the study andtreatment of PRIVASD DDIELLADES upwards of (4iliyears, and without egotism can nay I hare savedhundreds from years el nisery and untimelydestn. My treatment Is confinedto the vegetablealtogether, as Ithink it is the best and moat cer-tain. It is in my power to bring hundreds ofcertificates if I thought it neowsary to curator tomy general success ; but my long residence in thin(DV is sufficient proof without adding more.Bpermatorrhea and all diseases arising from itare cured in a much shorter time than hereto-fore. lt behooves every young man and W.,ro anto be careful In selectinga physician. The differ-ent advertisements that are seem m our palmsare of no worth, and no benefit will arise fromanswers than only loss of health and money.Hundreds are oared annually with my new rem-edies. Address BOX &jacs-Iyd Pittsburgh Postoffiee.
10,000,000 b.& YEW

G .1. ,E A.SON'S
KEROSENE CRATER
WILL WARM FOOD FOR THE HA-by, heat water or steep herbs. Ad.for thesick, make warm water for shaving or tody, cooka few oYeters, bOl/or ItY eggs, Make tea and cof-fee, toast bread, ,tc.,,to , less time and expensethan byany other means known. Used on anylamp without obscuring the light, Price 25 tents;by mail postage.,paid, 50 cents.A/so &Patent Lighter. for lighting iamPewith-out removing the chimney. For sale wholesaleand retail ticria, ON & KELLY,ods 148 Wood v.", agents for the mandfaeturere

LABE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES.
-AND-

SMELTING WORKS.
Park, M'Curdy AD Co.,

.Manuiseturers of
Meath. :Bratiers' and Belt Copper, PressedCopper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms,Spelter bodder, ,&e. Also impor•ten and dealers in Metals,Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,

Fire. Sto.le-Constantly on hand, rumens' Machinesand To ls. 'Warehouse,N0.149 FIRST and 120SECOND STREETS, Pittabnrgh Pa.11111-Special orders of Copper out to any desiredpattern. feZl:lydScw

BARGAINS
CARPETS.

JUSTOPENED AT

87 FOUR= STREET.
A large assortment, which will be acid at a veryneat hxlmotiontrom late ptteee ault)

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURINGa superior article of

LIME,
Whiott we are prepared to deliver from our

COAL YARD,' SSD•LIBERTY STREET,
Best quality of

IrAREM 'V ORAL,
Always on hand B 8 usual.

DICKSON, STEWART k CO
G. WILDON ...J/ M. LILLY

WELDON t HELLN,
zestrr.terthtsas or

Lamps and Lamp Goods,
AND blumtas m

CARBON Off, BENZINE. ito
Mr Wood street.near Sixth.

PITTSBURGH. PA
liatt MIEISItiMX,s-Pa—

Meh's
ugHCalfDonbas Bole andliottlAe BMWBootkSil do do Dress Boors, $A Mated-DtoraileBole heavy Balmorala, 90; Men's Doable SoleCograte Gal s, $2 25: Men's Brogans of,kinds front, al .50- to $2 50; Women's --Mornoooiteerßeata Women's Double lackla,,seiredHeel Boots.$1 60: Woman's Morocco' mfed heelBalmoral& $t 25: Women's custom made sewedheel Boots, $:4 Woman's CongressGaiters,Also a very large assortment of Misses' and Mil-drerte' Shoe, at low atteakatNO- 9eklli/LBRZT7SZREBT.9d door,from stlritrtat.

26 41°DO Xkti OFv.Witll34it et.. co it a, :STA natraceized and for elle byGAOL 41A;ebBedimithtjaalwaiam7.

Great biscovert.
KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE (NIHON

FOR THE CURE OF
Weak Stomaohs,Qeneral4ty, Indigestion,Disease of the Nerirons System, Constipation.Aoidity of the Stoinaoh. and for ail oases

THIS WINE INCLUDES THE MOSTagreeable andaffioient Balt of Iron we pos-sess a. Citrate cf Magnetic Ozdiebombined withthe most inergetid of vegetAble turdeLc. -YeikowPeruvian Bark. Tile effect in many cases of de-bility loss of appeUte, and general proetratiota.of an efficient Iron, combined with pur evaluable lievre Tonic. is most happy. ^ It aug.mew the appetite, raises the pulse, takes' ofmuscular ilabbineet,removes the palor ofdthili-ty, and gives a florid vigor to the oonntettatoe.Do yonwant something to etrenghten you,?Do you want a giscd appetite?

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON,Thb truly valustiole Tonio has been so thorour-ly tested by all Awes of the community the itis now deemedindlepensible as a Tonic 11Q.eirldloi a.It colt but little, Ares tone to the stometoli. 'ren-ovates the system and prolongs life. I now onlyask a trial of this valuable tonic,.

GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

THEY ACT AS A CHARM

DR. HARVEY'S TREATISE

ForRata Mice. Roaokea, Ants, BedBugs, Mosin Furs, Woolen's. tiro, Insects on Planta, FowlsAnimals, &o.
flasks; n s3in .r,o, 500 and $1 boxes, bottles saddesks; Si 4 and $5 flaaks for Hotels. Public' Insti-tutions,

"Crnly infallible remedies known.""Free from Poisons,"
"Bat dangdroua to the..Unman liampv.""Rats come out of thetr holes to die.'agir- Sold wholesale in all largo oitiea.$1- Solyi by all Druggists and Dealers every-where._
air- Beware ofall worthless Imitations.ST See that "Costar's" name is on each box,bottle and flask before you bny.Address Li y COSTAR,Principal Depot.4B2 Bp:midway, N. Y.grir Sold by R. N. SELLEftS k CO,and B. X,lINEcITUCK k CO., Wholesale Agents, Pitts'burg,

- - - isle-6mdatmlaw
WM, M. FABER at CO.,

SINAN INGINI BUIIDIII4
'rola lirovint tiers,

iffiSAL EIRCIONISII IRO tail ISALEILI
Near air ?eau. it, E. Panama Depot

YlTlEBtlaiiiL A.
MAAUFAIDIVAN ALL CADA OfBtearn rantingfrom three to onehundred and home power, and welted &IGrua 111115, Nsw Blaai Su In/63.1a.

olve particular attention to the cons-traction of&sines and Machinery for grist mills. and foruprights, mulay and circular saw minahave also on hand, finished and ready for ahly.rant at abort notice. Lavinia:and Boilers ofevendescription.
Also. fr_rnish Boiler! and &neat Iron separately,Wrought Iron bhafting. Hangers and rulhesova_ y variety, and co Gonne the manniaaturs ofWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.Ourpriors are low, our machinery manntacnr•ad of the beet quality of materials, and warranter/in all 0&663 to give satisfaction.alarOrderr from ail parts of the oountry solidiid and Promptly lilted. felAlrdk,_ _

STEGON WOKON
AM

RAND ANDW MAA DE TO ORDERR
WAGONS,

CARTS,
WHEELBARROWS,

STORE TRUCKS,HAY AND STRAW CUTTERS.
C. COLEM AN,oa7-I.yd MarionAvenue. Alleghera 0111

J. DIINLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
myZklydam. PITTSb lIIIGH,PA

MAHTIC CEMENT

T. F. WATSON,
Are.s-ric WORIE.M.I3.
la prepared to Cement the exterior of buiMintawith improved Mastic Cement, cheaper and jra-Parlor to any done heretofore. This cement taeno aqua; it forms a solid and durable ildhesite.nets to eav =rime. Imperishable by water' ortrod. and equal.to any quality ofatone.Tho undersigned is the only reliable and prodeal workman in this cemiestin this city.I have applied Cement for thef oliogentlemen, whom thehis

publicare at liberty tofor to
J. Bissell, residenoe Penn street. 5Jas. McCandless. Allegheny, do 5J. 11. Shoenberger. Lawton e. do 5J. D_, McCord,. PODA areet. do 4A. Hoeveler. Lawrenekeville. do 3HirardMarker

HousePittsbdogh, do 5ur
do 5Address Waghington Hotel Box 18 6,Pittsburgh P. O. feb99.ly

wALL PAPER,,

FOR AUTUMN OF 1868,

mplete aatortment of beautiful

PAPER HANGINGS
Of all styles, at prices lower than can be Rahoffered. For sale during the season by

W. P. MARSHALL,
57 Wood Streoe.

J UST RECEIVED-
Laird's Bloom of Youth for the comPleldonand skin.
prike's gennine Plantation Bitters.&Ter's Chenectoral land Sarsaparilla.Mrs. AllenHairRestorer and Zylobstsum:Wishaft's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.ILagan's bLeggeolia Balm.Stearling A.mbiosia for the Hair.liollotearaistinflirLincisey's improved Blood Searcher.All of Dr. Jayno'sFamily Medicines,Pare Glycerine andRoney Soaps.Glycerine Cream and Vold Cream, for okaPPedhands, face, &c., at

GEO. KELLY'SWholesale and Retail Drug store.0c24 No. 69 Federal et., Allegheny,
AVE YOUR OAS BY USING 611R11.-eon's Anti-Tlickerinit,t American and Imper-ial Gaa Barners;-airtthreisting oftwenty-fivepercent. The Anti-Fliakering JO jutthe thing forthe Office. Call and tee them bum.at the GUFitting and Plumbing SatabliebeumeOf

WIELD= etc Llr,
164 Wood it/ea.• - -

Bight,bbla jig
8 priuttEßoll Batter,
1 bbl. v, 'Fresh Puked Butter,

hitt received an,l for lade by -

11107A11- 2z-aItif&LRONG,I°3o corner of Market Lad Firotistilota

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

HARVEY'S SHAH THERMAL
FEMALE PILLS

I_lAVE lIEVED. YET FAILED(WHENJAI- the directionsitaveipenAridly followed,)in removing clifffanlties aniing from
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGCOP NATUREOr in restoring the systeurto Perfecthealth whensuffering from other w Prola,pna I/ tetri.the Whites, or other weakhess of the Uterine r--1gene. The Pills are perfectly harmlesson econstitution. and may be taken by the moat d I-torte females without (musk. g distress: at 0same time

By strengthening, invigorating, and restqgthe system toe healthy condition, and by b-ins on the montbly period with regularity,: 0matter from what came the ol,•truotion rnarise. They should, however, NOT be taken. esrst three or font months of pregnsnoy, tho hsafe at any other time, as miscarriage won ethe result.Each box contains 60 Pills, PRIOR, ONF4DOLLAR.

On Diseases of Females, PregnalloY, Misoarrialiia.Barrenness, Sterility,Reproduction, and Abasesof Nature, and emphatically the LAD IBS' PRI-VATE MEDICAI, ADVISER a pamphlet ciffloPages, sent free to any address. Six °ants re-quired to patpostage:@M-The Pills and Book will be sent by mailconfidentially, when desired, SEM:MILT SCALED,and prepaid, on receipt ofmoney byJ. BRYAN, M. D., General Agent,No , 76 Cedar street, New York;.Sold by all the principal Druggists. •Joseph /lowing, Druggist, corner of theDiamond and Market AL, agent for Pittsburgh.ooh-emdaw

Y MORN NG,
Banking Hotuies.

FIRST NATIONAL: BANK
__._ •Or PrrTSBIIIo.OIO6

...-
.

TRBAJECURY It lIPARV}OVVICTIC or Comm/otter or Its NT'lIIIHT.or,Washington City. Aug. sth, 1853.WHIRIAB, By satiefactory evidence presen edM the llndetr_givmd, it baa been fajda tothat the Finer NATIONAL 8..1COFPdBURGH,In the 'County of Alleglipny anof Pennsylvania has been duly otonizetdand according to the requirements ofthe AnoCongress. entitled "an Act to pro ea,HationalCurrency, secured by a pledge o [Mei BMWStocker and to provide for the eironiation and re-demption thereof," approved February 25th1853, and has complied with all th provisions of'said Act required to be complidlot with beforecommencing the business of Banging_,Now Taganrog& I. Hugh McCulloch, Comp-troller of tho Currency,do hereb_y_ceray that thesaid FIRST NATIINAL BANN OF ' PITTSBURGH. county ofAllegheny and State Of Penn-sylvania. is antaorized to ommlienoe the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness pi hand andseal of office, this sth diffutfliAngnsg„, Bea.
88t_.-} 'aCilliegli.Comptroller of the nay.

The First National Bankat Pittsburgh;Pa.,
LATE PPMBLIGH TBUBT:AOIYAIL

Capital $400,000, with privilege to in-crease to $1,000,000.
The Pittsburgh Truitt Company having organ-ised under the act to provide a...National:Jr-repay, under the title_of the FLRSTNATION LBANK OF PITTSBURGH, would reepeo lYeffer its eervices for the eolleotitin of Notes.Draft Bills of Exchange, receive money on

' deposit and buy and sell Bxchanke on all parteof the country.The sucoess whtrh has 'Vended the PittsbuqhTrust Company ince its organisation hi 185;we bellve be a sufficient guarantee that businessentrusted to the new organisation will receivethe some prompt attentio I,Having a very extensive oorres,pondence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the eountrY, webelieve we ran offer unusual facilities to thosewho do hi:urinals with usThe business wilt be eon lamed by the sameofficers and directors
JamesLaughlin,DTIZSCTOl!3: Ifirm. K. Nlmiok,Robert Hays, Alexander Speer.Thomas Bell, rfateb3 G. Bailey,Thos Wightman, Alex, Bradley,

Samuel Rea.JAME'S LAUCIIfLIN, President.JOHN D. sctrLLY, Cashier.August sth. 1863:11tertf.
V. J. 10C1T1...... ..•....»,.P B. NW

KOUNTZ & MERTZ
BANKERS,

No. HS Wood Nt., Second doo aboitePISS Street,
I ILEALElts INFOREIGN AND Domestic15 Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, and Govern-ment Securities. Collection! promptly atten&dto.

ILO
DEMG eb team etliliflN"EZtore Certilloc eatea.

7 3-10 Bonds and Otottpona,
end all otierzymmentieletnalLbough. by

h..5:1311,d WOO 4 street. oortivo.i Th

GIII,LIES''
O 1., D

P A IVIL`A Tit oN
COFFEE.:.

/11111 E BEST HOTELS, ELESTAIUR-A. anti, tteamers and Private Familice aremyths: near'yhßy Per cent. by using
Willem' Old Plantation Coffee,GLlffes• Old Plantation Coffee,Wale.' Old Plantation Coffee,In place ofother imported Coffees, each as Jayaor Mocha. It has been folly tested ride by sidewah the finest Java, and yr( uouroed fully equalin uniformity ofstrength and richness cd flavor,so that we can, with more than tutus/ conademea,recommend to our tricaide and the public, our fineflavored

Old Plantation Coffee,Old Plantation Coffee,Old Plantation Coffee,
As our late invoices are:by Jar superior to formershipments. The bean or kernel is lull, plan*,and very much like one Motto or Mountain Cof-fee in shape, and when manufactured by our newProcess Is decidedly Referable to the best gradesofLeknei Coffee/ stir'we wonid -advise all whodeatreantake reliable and Maltby beverage, to.

-

DDrrinkink Glellete Old Plantation Coffee,Oilliete Old Pia:manila CoffeeDrink Gillies' Old Plantation Coffee.,
It Is packed only in one pound WI foil paoka-gas 36 and 60 pounds in a ease; seen packagehaving a tae-simile of our aismature, The

Old Plantation Coffee
Is for ode by nearly all the leading grocers andcountry stores throughout the United litates. at

30 Cents per
Liberal disoortht to the Jobbing Retailer TradeThe old Plantation Coffee should be Prepared theaaine aa any other pare ; good cream. withthe addition et an egg. boiled with theGone willadd ranch to the flavor.

wrtihi 6illlee & Brother,
ONLY 11•2[13PACTUat718de4--(f 238, Z 35, 337 Washington st.. N. Y

ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE,
UNDEB CAI OF THE FRANCISCAN 'MOTHERS
rill Ms DINTswtrirlON, le ITVATRDA. IN.DORRIIIO, Cambria ootnotf Penn**rett4 about four miles from Cresson Station, upn,ffireotre:e .in.zreen niladegohda and Pitts-
-0o ..tn With PrIVIIIVOS tO017=t1/V '-"sZtoregiate Honors and Degres,The looa of kik(' Caeca to one ofAle mostliealthyistiVard7thlaportionitfihe Ape.shay mot FroVerbial for its Purewater.brft wana Af.r.emid piotaresotte scenery,%So

' to Year.otottmencea on the IIbSTMO A 3,fter the 16th of AUGUST, andloth
to two

of AWNfolleteinz. Jib dividedto two Ekwdo_ for; $t dents cannot return. homeWean tifin tielsionc All the A,poaratne dere,.laterLartahaeBll"wgilLthEetagidittelgk." tie*-

tatand Voce/ litildc.fornst no extraode ire .will be acinlifted -
from MattYeartrto et sae of manhood.Titnis.liateauti IndTuition.Dan* half yearlyin adiiianee.......:.--......... _,.,,,._.$ 8,5 ,au:l*mpg and 1181) ofinaiinmenta; I* an- I11ani..,-n1....".............................i... ..... 20Mode Andltrodern immures, ltra Rthudenself Vacation at•the ow. a)thew. oltlo ,Mado to Woodt. 'co. Bh;honDomones-Rtk, eltiahoo Philadoligtia.Rev. T. em dai:Loretto. Rev. Dr, O'Hare,Philadel ' Rev; Henry McLaughlin. Phila.cleiphia ; %parte Mahar, Harriabnry.

N. R.-.A. Lack nine da,ly to Loretto) from Ores
mil

AIIitEnICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON.

IS THE LARGEST AND REST AR-ranged Hotel in the New England States; iscentrally located. and easy of access from all theroutes of travel. It contains all the modern itn-provements. and every oonvenienoe for the com-fort and accommodation of the-traveling public.
The sleeping rooms are large and well ventilated;the suites of rooms are well arranged, and com-pletelyfurnished for families and large travelingparties, and the hotwe will continue to be lcePias a first a first-clam Hotel in everyrespeot.

RN Y RICE. Proprietor.
Telegraph in the hottsiltto allyarts of the coml•

geLTllmdtrioaton. Sept. 18611.
GAS AND STEAM Frirrnarci:LTßAunder igned ie prey arpti to executeGim gtioxris-dors fqr end Fitting, , .mao. forup • - - -

OIL ItEFINEItIES.
tendeLoodto.kamialna and Bell Hance rromptly at-

Mr. W.H. CRAUMER is foreman of the GatBitting Shot).
FOLDING IRON ItEDSIINARS

For gale ; also, TWO LATII ES.
W. D. A ter.Insd teIIanitIICAMILVIA 426Pennetre-et,

xerovem 7- •
AUS. The isuderfisped,hag.o4,r.. inity.44 hh! Live•

DAILY POST.
DAILY POST-ADVANCED RATES

Oneyear, by mail
Ll months.

Three ••

One °•

One week, delivered in the city..
Bine° copie9.
To wenn; per hundred

THE LATE ARCHBISHOP auGnits.
• The impressive ceremonies with which
the mortal remains of the late Archbishop
were yesterday consigned to their resting-plane, and the reverent multitudes whoassisted on the melancholy occasion,marked the day as one not Boon to be for-
gotten. When by the Providence of Godthere is taken from among us a man whohas filled so large a space in the publiceye, and whose life has been one of sucheminent usefulness, we suppose all gen

erous minds will be willing to lay aside,for a little time, the prejudices of creedin a just appreciation of the man,for oarselves, we are Protestants ; but if we sup-posed that Protestantism imposed abigoted blindness to all the moral excellencewhich has been nurtured in the more an-
cient church, tve would abjure our Pro
testantism in favor of manly candor andChristian charity. Intelligent Protestantshave no scruple in admitting that theCatholic church, and even the papacy,rendered important services to societyduring the-furbulance of the middle ages.They must also grant that many of the

greatest names in arts and arms, in phil-osophy and letters have been borne byCatholics. For us, it is a matter of pride
not of apology, that we share in the ven- 1eration which the whole world pays toAlfred, Charlemagne, and Columbus, tothe wise and pure Fenelon, the divine,Dante, the sublime genius of Michael An- - . •

gelo, and the wonderful eloquence oBosanet. Nor can we withhold our Ad•
miration from the humble piety of twinyof the priests , the self sacrificing zeal •ofthe missionaries ; the kindly assiduities ofthe Sisters of Charity of the Catholicchurch. Protestantism should be strongenough to stand on the arguments that

support it, without calling in tho aid o
party spirit, or of that most detestable oallies, the odium theologium.

We shall accordingly exercise the righof speaking or the character and career ofArchbishop Hughes as they strike us;
without any tear of cifendiog enlightenedProtestants by• a apt homage to excel-lence.

has been our privilege to listen tohe Archbishop both as au extemporan-eous speaker and as a reader of writtendiscourses; but we have always felt great•er admiration for his cff-hand efforts.These disclose to an occasional bearermore of the weir.They were, indeed, less careful and elabo
ate, probably lees instructive; but they
were more racy and impressive. There
was a vigor, fervor, and h eartinees, a full-ness, both of matter nod of diction, inhis impromtu efforts that gave them a
zest wanting to his written sermon, thoughhisreading was forcible an d emphatic. A
powerful off hand speaker,he was above
affectation of trying to copy off hand
manner with a manuscript before him.The leading trait both of the archbishop's
understanding and of his character was afervid vigor, and this trait never shone
forth with such impressive power as in the
most forcible of his extempore addresses.Oa such occasions he never minced hie language; he did not hesitate to use strongepithets; and he poured out his ideas witha boldness, freedom, directness, profn•sion, and honest warmth which would havedone credit to a great secular orator° Hehad a force and grasp of understandingwhich naturally sought solid objects andtook hold only of the strong poin,s of enargument• kine•spun theories and attenuated reasoning had no attractions forhim; and his distinguished usefulness hasresuted, in greet part, from the practicalcharacter of his mind, of which masculinesense was the predominating quality.As the executive head of hie church inthis country and the administration of theaffairs of his diocese, Archbiahop Hugheshas, for many years, exhibited abilities ofthe very highest order. Whether we con.eider the charitable, educational, and so-cleasiastical institutions he has founded,and from small beginnings built up tostrength and prosierity, or the oonditionof the church property as he left it com-pared with its condition when he took it,we mast recognize in him the energy, en•gacity, vigilance, and promptitude whiehgo to make up a first rate administrationofficer. The millions of Catholic propertyin and about this city have been for manyyears as well managed, and proporticin•ably as productive, as small private es-tates under the immediate care of theirowners. The Archbishop's higher functions have been discharaed with equalefficiency and success. Pastoral laborshave been performed, the sick visited andcounseled, the poor relieved, the charitiesof the church administered and its youthinstructed with an assiduity on the part

ofhumble and devoted priests that weekept awake by the ccmstant stimulant ofthe episcopal example and influence, and-guided by his directing mind. .
A man of Archbishop Hughes's etrotigcharacter and eminently practical under-standing could hardly fail to take more orless interest in the politics of bik own

country, as well as in the greater featigesof the contemporary politics of Etrroiietinstates. American clergymen, for the mostpart for at least that portion of them whomanitest an active interest in publicaffairs,) are sorry politicians, and if Archbishop Hughes had not been an exception,the respect due to the dead would forbidus to approach this siile of his character.
el. .Archbishop Hughes's politics were not YIndependent—-demonstrative aintrnsive like those of a The Roman Catholic Church adopts themajority

ered
y of then
from them more

bolitioh priest's; but he Prinuiple-of making the moat effective usediffespecially in big of the various capacities and endo.wmentaappreciation of the value of instilutionsta of servants. It Beta forth _no rigidcompared with fitful and transientpopular. standard of chartioter to which all areimpulses. History and human nature obliged to conform. While it makes-pi°.alike teach that there can be no e ndra ing vision for widely differing tendencies tofLiberty without the safeguard ofwise in- humanity, it aims at no spiritual aniforin-but leaves the faithful toan eiteiteive
stitntions, and the archbishop's education it7las a Catholic probably gave him a cleaner range of personal habitand development.perception of this truth than is easily at- It finds room, within' its ample tm

the
itlrta,tamable by clergymen who know little of for tr:te hero se well „As the axing eand whose own church organize- 'of worldly wisdom as well ae the,tion has little efficiency beyond the Nikita mall of lteat'ettl3; :Piety—foz- the shrewdof their separate congregations. ant tie end politic adMeniotrator of affair.aas wellCatholic hierachy is a standing testimony se, the meditative pad, rapt devotee beforeto tie_pow er of instil atone. The more the alter. -Not even 'ofevery minister inermiplete!y"Prefeattants may be couvingeff he,r,hey &Iry does the Church &Moldt the ddctrine is untrue, the' II beatitc saintliness of Soul; but is content ,

•
The Religious Journals on She Deathof .strehtelshopiLlughes.
From the Evangelist. Presbyterian.

Our personal ac naintancewith.him wastrerr- rtartrerr," try irretrtn-doors from our house. We met him occasionally at the house of a friend wherehe was accustomed to visit, and severaltimes spent an hour with him iu his libra•ry, At these interviews be was alwaysthe perfect gentleman. If there war anyfault of manner it was that he was toogracious. He was so very winning andplausible that he appeared more lace askilful diplomatist who had a secret pointto make or a subtle influence to exert,than as a simple hearted fuinister ofChrist. While talking he seemed to watchthe effect of what he said, and to studyhis phrases with reference to his listeber.This, be it observed, without ever sayingto us one word about our different faiths.We never imputed it to any sinister in-tention, but to a long studied manner,which has become habitual. The lasttime we saw him was just after his returnfrom Europe, where he had been sent byMr. Seward on a semi-official errand, toexert hie influence in favor of the UnitedStates. Hie position as a dignitary ofthe Catholic Church introduced him atonce to the highest personages abroad.He had a long interview with the FrenchEmperor and Empress. But in spite ofall the attentions to him personally, hecame back with the conviction that thefeeling of those in high places was intense-ly hostile to this country. To the ques—-tion, What friends have we abroad? Ileanswered with great energy, "none none"adding thatour only hope as a nation wasin aurae/yea, in the vigor with which thiswar was fought out to the end.
p From the Freemaa'aJommal. Boman Catholic.We have heard the opinion expresse/that the controversy of Rev. Mr. Hughesin Philadelphia about the year 1830, withthe Rev. Dr. John Breckinridge, followedby an oral discussion between the sameparties, was the ableat of the archbishop'spolemical effortti. It is characteristic ofthe kindly and charitable side of the man,that when he heard some twelve years agothis discussion had been republished, heexpressed to us his deep regret, as he didnot wish it to goforth againwithout soften-ing some of the sharpness of it, and that,as Dr. Breckinridge was dead, he was pre-cluded from tonehingit, because hisoppo-nent Could not dohimself the same justiceby withdrawing the remarks that had pro-voked the retorts from him. In unofficialintercourse there was a winning kindli-ness, and a playful wit abdut the archbish-op, at least in earlier years, that made hiscompany charming. The impression fhemade on strangers was very remarks e,and the number of friends he made, evenamong those opposed to him in matters of,religion, was very large. For eight or tenyears paid he hasbeen a great sufferer. Abody naturallyrobust, seemed, when healthwas once interrupted, 'to give way with Un-usual rapidity. it is in the natural corium-tntion of man that the mind Jiympathisteswith the body, and the later public utter-ances of the distinguished archbishop havenot been up to the mark of his form:tersparkling,newspaper contributions, nor ofhis pulpd, eloquenm-

. . . .. .•- , - - .more eginepicaous must be their reca gui-. rtri.t„, hfidatity tp her creed, dpoGett.to her
4

Lion of the vast power of an organitatibn. ritnal, ad zeal forh0triterMiffIn awhich has preserved for so acentu- large host 'of her luefeet. Servants.' Ifties, and is likely to,preservemanyo many the nu at herexhulimiantiteetim'Menmore, a religion which they think lacks of tbe Sweetest and mges tender ?Bor icthe support of reason and scripture. like Fenelon and Chevertit, whoite..fra-If error is made impregnable and grant piety sheds iodor through men,eternal by the great upholding force in-' alienist)" Cherishes the children whciiirlove%herent in institutions, why should not of the tOMMOtt, mother isiitainly *hewn
truth and liberty have the advantage of by sagacious canasta's and resolute mawinstitutions also? Men who have not a beforethe world.strong conviction of the value of imitate- Among the latter class may be rankedtions are babes and sucklinge in politica, thei eminent prelate whose death has beenwhatever they may be in religion. But an cett during the present week,

ithe abolition priests are for tumbling our Ar • hop. Hughes will be rememberedinstitutions intoruins to make a clearpath as cite of the princes of the Churoh,for their inipatees in favor of what they though he-leaVes nO claim'twalui canonizedcall freedom; as if freedom could be any- as one ofher saints. He was essentiallything but a temporary respite, without a "man of affairs," of predoorinanteen•good institutions to protect it. Mexico lar tastes,- of great natural ambitiOn, ofand the South American republics abolish- considerable sagacity in the juagthentofed slavery, but did not establish good in- 'politicarielations, with a fantiliat knowl-stitutione. The United States founded edge of the more superficial cheese of
good institutions, but did not abolish human nature, and-a capaforbeenhas

Which of the two experiments cal management which, bad he , beenhas done most to inspire hope and tour- called to :occupy a civil , position in "Jife,age in the down-trodden masses of the old might have given him a high place amongworld? Which would be the greater the con moors statestnett of the day;calamity to the world, for our AmericanConstitution to break down or for theAfricanrace to remain another generatiOnin slavery ? The politics of the abolitibnpriests is mere impulse, mere inspiration,mere sentiment. It holds entirely of thefeelings and not at all of the constructiveintellect. These impulses and feelingsare right; but they are too changeful andtransient, too dependenton human moods,too much akin to the fickle passions ofthe mob, to secure their own perpetuity.They bear the samerelation to institutions'.that the ability to measure and to countbears to the higher mathematics, orthat man's unassisted muscles bear tomodern machinery. How impoter.t isman without these great appliances; butnot more impotent than he is to preservehie liberty without good institutions.Archbishop Hughes had learned from hischurch to estimate the power and appre-ciate the value of institutions in fixingand giving stability to human sentiments,and his political views were those of asagacious and instructed mind. The Ab•(Anion clergy not having learned eitherfrom their churches or. from history thegreatest /axon history has to teach are asunoualified to reason on politics as aperson ignorant of the calculus would beto form an independent opinion on ones.Lions in astronomy.
Among the distinguished Americanswho have died in our generation we cancall to mind no one whose life, in his ownsphere, has been so successful—we oughtrather to say, so crowned with the Divineblessing—as that of Archbishop Hughes.All that he could have aspired for in anypart of his life, he attained. Official sta-tion, social consideration, personal es-teem, and not least, the loving reverenceofsimply, unlettered minds—all these heenjoyed in full measure. All the chari-ties which he founded grew under his eyeto a vigorous maturity; all his pious en•terprises ripened into fruition; thoughnot full of years, he had filled the measureof hie usefulness, and was called awayleaving more hearth touched with genuinesorrow than would mourn over the deathof any living American.— World.

Prom the Methodist.After the outbreak of the rebellion, theArchbishop repeatedly declared himselfagainst the right of secession. He advo-cated a vigorous Prosecution of the war,yet, both in ,the speeches he made Alava:land and la the refly4hick lid Itisfiturnhe made to theOoturrftin Council of 'New.York, he showed • hintselftmois,. elusionsabout the restoration.of the :Unionthan asuppression of the rebellion, %producingthe impression that i, case of the inabilityof the federal government' to -reaforaitheUnion, he would prefer a restoration ofthe Unioniunder' theleaders of the rebell-ion to a permanent disruption of the na-tion.
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